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S urdown.

,-,.-H suramer sun is sinking lowv,
SOnly the tree tops redden and glow;

Only the weathercock on tht spire
0f the neighboring- church is a Dame of fire;

Ail is in shadow below.

O beautiful, awftîl stummer day,
What: hast thoui giveii, 'vhat taken away!
Life and death, and love and hate,
Homes made happy or desolate,

f{earts muade sad or gay 1

On the road of life one ie stone more
[n the book of life one leaf turned o'er;
Like a red seal iii the setting Sun
On the good and evil men have doue,-

Naught caii to-day restore!1
-Hnry IV. Loizgfallow.

J. Parsons, Esq.

H -E rîajority- of our~ readers wiIl readily recognize in
our frontispiece the fàmiiliar face of another of Acadia's

ç Alumiii-JT. Parsons Esq., whose untiring, ellei*gies have
always been eulisted in the cause of educatiolial and denorui-
luational interests iu these provinces.

Jonathan Parsons, of Eiiglish descent, wvas hemn in
Liverpool, i-ý. S. ini the spring of 1843. Asa youth, he stadied
iu the public school of hiis native village, eiujoyiing such privi-
leges as the times then afforded. At the age of fifteen lie lie-
gari te teachi, in whiehi Capacity lie showed great adaptability
to the profession.

In the atitumn of 186t2) ho ent.ered Horton Academy
Nvherc-he taugrht and atthe same tine underwvent collegriate pre-
paratiori for Acadia College, fron 'vhich lie was grraduated
iu 1867. During his college course, Mr. Parsons retained his
position of teachier in the Academy ; but uotwithsýtaýndliig
his duties iii this coniiertion, hiis work in the college xvas et
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the highest order. HUe took honiore in Belles Letters, alid
wvas the successiul corapetitor for the firest Alumni Essay prize
-his subject being IlThe Claims of the Natural Sciences.

After graduation, Mr. IParsotis pursued the teaching
pr,.ofessioi ýand foir several years wvas Inspector of schools for
Halifax county. Later lie reeigDed his inspectorship, and
having s3tudied law, ivas admitted to the bar in 1I876. Then
ini the firm *of Il Parsons & Fielding," and later in the iirm ot
Il Eaton, Pamions & Bcckwith,-" lie enjoyed a long and suc-
cessful period in practising the legal protession. Atid at one
time hie was prothonotary for the counity of Ealifax. In 1894
hie was appointed to the agency of Marine and Fisheries de-
partment for Nova Scotia.

Mr. Parsons is a man of great activity in many depart-
ments. In politice hie is an ardent conservative and twice
wvas honored with the nomination. by his party for representa-
tion in the provincial legis;Iation. He is also an earnest tem-
perance worker, and for inany years filled the office of
Grand Scribe of the Sons of Temperance for Nova Scotia.

Mr. Parsons' place is always filled and bis voice heard in
educational and denominationai gatheri ngs. At present hie
is one of the Senate of Acadia University and President of
the Maritime Baptist Convention, in both of wvhich capacities
biis dluties are discharged in a most judicious and business-like
manner. Acadia well knoivs the value of men of such vigor
and enthusiasm as Mr. Parsons lias shown himself to be.
May bis shadow neyer grow les!

Joseph liowe's Place in Canadian iiistery.

(i~HERE 18 no question, as to the place which Joseph
Ho we should be accorded among; the -publie men of hie

fW time in N. S. «For a period of thirty years or more,
no mnan flledl so large a place in the public life, or occupied a
place so, deeply entrenched in the heart of hie countryrnen.
Hie wvas a people's main, an ardent lover of bis counutry and a de-
voted subjeet of the queen. Above all men of hie day hie
was fitted to make the fight which someone had to make
against privilege and in favor of poputar groverrument.

MIr. Uowe was no narrow Provincialiet. Hie devised
the largest things possible. Hie had national ideas and imperial
visions toward wvhich the present age is yet advancinig. How
mueh hie acconiplished for bis countrymen, the present gen-
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eration of N>ýova Scotiais, who etnjoy the fruits of his labors,
can scarcely'realize. But to those whio reraernber ii iu
Nova Scotia, he is hoiîored "as th e early reformer and the
great tribune of the people; admired as the orator without
peer, the poet, the ivit and the man of letters; and loved as
the most popular of politicians and most Icindly of' humrna
souls."-

To fewv countries have been given so noble a son. Al
bis lite throuo'h lie wvorked
for his country's good. As a
statesman, poet atid journal-

istbisMe as spent ini the
service of-h is coutt and

S for the advancemnent of bis
fellow-citizelns. For years
lie was the most cornmand-
ing figure in tolornial affairs

* and iii bis own piovince a
leader whom the people de-

C Ulighted to hionor.
At a time wvhen certain

liberties and privileges were
b eing secured elsewhere on-
]y by waî awd bloodshed, he
took the lead in the proviu-
ces and by constitutional1
means obtaincd for us the

Jgreat blessing of responsible
goverumi-ent, the freedloru of
thie press and othor of the

NON.JOSPH HWE. advantages wve enjoy. lie
was easily the foremost man

iu Nova Scotia and lu many respects he 'vas the greatest
statesman who has sprung fromi the soil of a British Do-
minion.

Joseph lfowe's place in Canadian History rests upon. his
'vindication of the freedom or the press; lis services to the
cause of edncation ; the establishment of responsible govern-
ment, and of railway enterprise; lis oratory and his poetry.

In. this paper we wvill consider bis work ln gainitug for
the province responsible gnvernment, and lis rank as a peet.

Joseph T-Iowe wvas the father of responsible go.,ernment
lu Nova Scotia. It is not iiecessary and it would be altog-eth-
er incorrect to dlaim for him that the doctrine of responsible
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government wvas soniething new lu the science of polities,
soinethiiig neyer hceard of or ulever practiced before. Cer-
tain]y Mr. _Howc never advanced any sucli chainis. To hi i
the chief' recommendation of respouisible grovernuwienit wvas
that the idea wvas esseuitially British and for everything con-
nected wvith the British constitution it i8 well kiiown lio ha d
the most profonnd -, ai rationi. Indeed tho agitation for res-
ponsible govornument had begtiiin the upper provinces before
it wvas started in Nova Scotia and Neiv Brunswvick. Th e
provinces of Upper and Lower C~anada hiad beon iii a state so,
unsatisfactory both to the inhabitants of the comntry and the
B3ritish governu ment that Lord Purhain wvas delegaited by the
latter, as a special comîissioner to, inquire i.nto the nature
and extent of the abuses and the disorders prevalent and to,
suggest if possible some remedy. The folloxving is a state-
mietfrbm bis report: "It inay ftirly be saicl that the nat-
ural state of goveruiment in ail these colonies is that of col-
lision between the executive and thé' representatîve body.
In ail ot thern the adiniistration of public aflairs is habituai-
ly conflded to those wlio do flot co-operate harmoniously
with the popular branchl of thoc, legrisiature; and the goverui-
ment is constantly proposing measures wvhich the majority of
the Assenibly reject, andc i'efusing to ýassenit to bis wvhich.
thatt body lias passed. . Though occasional collisions
between the (Jrown iind the Huse of Comnions have occurred
iu this country siînce the establishment of our constitution,
they have been rare and transient.. .. ... When we ex-
amine into the systeni of government iu thede colonies it
would a.Imost seem as if the object of those by wvhorn it wvas
established bad been the combining of apparently popular
institutions with an u tter absence of ail efficient zontrol of the
people over their rulrs . .. .... However decidedly the As-
sembly rnighit condenin the policy of the grovernment, the
persons who had advised that policy retained their offices
and the power of giving bad advice."

There 'ere not wvaitiing able anil lçeen-si.ghted 'mon iii a'.l
the provinces to seize upon the iclea of responsible govern-
ment and work it into shape. Wha~t Baldwin and others did
lu the Catiadas, Wilmot and others in New~ Briuuiswickc, I-owe
and his co.reforniers imimediately undertook to do in XN'ova
Scotia. In this province thore wvas abundant opportunity for
retormation. The exocuitive and legislative councils combini-
ed in one, sat lu the upper chamber wvith closed dc>ors. The
oid counicil of twvelve inclnded such incongruous miaterials as
the Lord Bisbop of Nova Scotia and the Chief Justice of the
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provhiicc, besides heads ot departrnents wfho lIel(l office en-
tirely independent of popular control, anid as a niatter ofît
tr-ansmnitted those offices to their sons as naturally. as they
p,,asseý.d their own persoiial estates. This state of things %vas
eiuiliarly knowv bothi iu the upper and Iower provinces as
-11Tho Fainily Comnpa."e

The distribution of the c.asual and territorial revenues
gave rise to dispute. The Asserably asserted thecir riglit to
vontrol this distribution. But the cotincil refuscdl to, grant
4îfly such concession.

Mvr. llowe's twelve resolutions submn.ittod te the Asseii-
bly on the lOth Februarv, 1837, were directed agai-inst these
very abuses. The battie wllhch the reforniers hiad to fia-lt
ýwas iiot so much a battle ot principle-for their opponenits
\VCVO too intellicrent and %vell educated not to knowv that the
i'etbrniers were righit-as it w-,s, a battie of class against ni ass;
a b&.ttle of oligarclhy aga-inist deniocracy ; of eiîtrenched privi-
loge and faniily prestige against popular governient. Il)
this grreatt contest, 'ihlatdfrears and wvas carried on
with a fierceniess wvhich practically dividled the wvhoIe country
into tiTo hostile camxps, often, indfeed, enîbittering the inter'-
<Course of fàiilics as wvell as committees, Josephi ive wvas
undoubtedI thé- leadiing spirit. Everyw'here in -le thickest
'of the flih wvas to be seeti bis plume floating above al others.

Mvr. I{owe had an abiding laith in the good selnse al
judgrnent of the people, and wvas a deniocrat, not ont of
inero foolisli optirrîisni, but with an earnest trust ini the sound-
ness of t.hu p-inciple ý s the ba iis of grood government. Denio-

%vcyias the cardinal principle wvhich bis gi'cat lifeillustratedl.
IResponisible governmnienitivas the democrazcy corning up atnd
1taing i)oits rightful place. The very formula of responsible
government, as put forward by Mr. Howve, wvas based uponl
"4the well understood wvishes of the people."

The principle objections urgred against responsible gev-
-er'nmit wvere tha-.t if an elective couneil wvere created, it
would ho followed by atinuul parliaments auJd the. election by
the peopleo f their Judges and governors; that one violent
-ohange w~ouId be, tbooed hy another and republican institu-
tions would ho introdInced ; this wvas undesirable since the.
iiistitutions of the United States had fa-.iled to sectire liberty
wid happiness; that the cotuncil wvould be filled w~ith mon
of Iowv estate, with fiarraers z~ iç neehanics who kznew nothing
about legisiation. Z

In answver t<) these objections, Mr. llowe repliod Ilthat
the que-stion wvas not ivhat existed ini republican Amjeica.,
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':reated out of a. state of things flot to be foi'ced upon thern-
but what wvas required hy the proviince ot Novam Scotia i)-Nder
the circumstances in whichi tiey were placed ; wvhat forni
should lier institutions assume, in order by preserving the
responsibility of ail branches of the govertimetit to the coin-
inous, to secure lier prosperity and eidvaticemeit.ý" H-e said
there ivas no need to look to republican America for ex-
amples, but. that they should look, te that great country to,
ivhichi they ail owed ilegriaiit2e and to whose institutions it
-,vas their pride to look for inoilels for imitation.

It wvas becaîîse the existing, institutions were not Eng-
Iish, that thcy were sncbi as would neyer be suffered to exist iii
Eiigland and ought neve.- to be sanctioued by the descendants
of Britons in t'le Colonies, that ai A~ange wvas desirable. The
contrast between the govrriimnieui' here and lu England ýwas
humiiliating to Nova Scotians-. In Engrland, th e people by
one vote of their representatives could change tbe ministry
and alter any course of policy inlurious te their iîiterests;
here the ministry consisted of fis Ma,,jcsty's Oouneiil, coin-
binin g Legisiative, Judicial and Executive power holding
their seats for life, and treating with contempt and indiffer-
ence the wishes cf the people and the representatives of the
commnons.

"It is a fatal error, says Sir Ja:ries Mackintosh, "in
the rulers of a cou ntry to despise the people ; its safety, honor
and strenofi are best preserved by cousulting uwîeir wîshes
and feelings."

The excellence of the British Constitution is to be found
net in the niere structure of the varions branches of the gov-
ernm eut, but in th1at all-pervading responsibility to the people
which gives life and vigor te the whole.

The objection concerni-ng the niembers of the council
should it become elective, Mr. Howe answercd by referrincg
to iffi TJniitvd States, particularly to New -York. Hae said:
"Look at the itat oi ofTLt state; ber varions endowed

charities; the rapid colonization oi ber wvide domains; her
miuni ficent endowmients of ber colleges ; her priucely sch ool
fland; ber more than imperial wvorks of comnmunication.
These are the doings of farmers and mV3chanict,."

Mr. flowe showved that it Nvoaid be te the interest of the
province to bave the members cf the council selected frein
varions parts. Roads and other public works could be better
attended to. Then the council would be composed cf men
who had the confidence cf the people and who would be
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mre likely to be of se-rvice thari persons whorn they itever
salw.

Ail Mr. Ucwe askced ibr wvas a 8ystem ot' respotisibility
to the people, extending throughi ail the departrnents sup-
pôited at the publie expetise.

After a long, bitter and beroie strug-3e, responsible grov-
ýernment was g-ranted to KJýova Scotia, anld 18 an achieveinent
wvith which Nova Scotians w~ouId not part for any coîuidera-
tion that could ve conceived. B3ut this is, oîulv one vie,%v of ai
achievemnent of popular govertiment. The systeni of colon-
ial goveriinient wag on trial. Engliand's first experiment iii
,colonial governmeiit had been a huge failure and haif a con-
tinent had beeri lost. Gr-owiqng conimunities, embracing
another half continent wvere expaniditig itito national propor-
tions. Concessions to, the United States had led to loer and
therefore it wvas feaî'ed to give concessions to the British
North Anieridani proviine,3. In Upper Canada it Led to re-
bellion ; in Lower Canada it resulted iii civil wvar. In Novr,.
8cotia the objeet was attained w'ithout shedding a drop of
blood or creating an upleasantt feeling toward the -mother-
land. This wvas due to the hreadth. of view and protbunid
.sagucity of Howveý

Mr. Hlowe ranks amnong our best poets aud orators. His
;speeches and his wvritings will stir the blood and fire the a-
bition of Nova Scotia's sons6 as lotig as the English langtiage
;survives. Eus poemns and essays were rather the rec.reation
thail the ernployment of a life devoted to, political. objects.
Thes3e effusionis are very un.-quaI in raerit, and yet in the
poorestol them there, is seen to be some touch of a master
hand, some sparkle of real genius. ls English wvas most
pare. Eus diction inost perfèct and elegant.

In his choice of subjee.t Mr. Howe accepted ne incident
which wvould net admiit of development on the side of feeling
:and motive. fis treat-nent of his subject is realistie in 80
far that it is always picturesque. It raises a distinct im-age,
o)f the person or action he intends to describe.

Mr. Howe necrlected etitire]y the themes which niost
Canadiani poets take up. They qre strictly Oaniadiani, singing

o hataugy aid Queesustotie Iights-letting their imagina-
tion be stirred by the possibilities of the vast North-West.
While Howe wvas decidedly provincial, choosingr as his themes
the his aud streames of hie owni native province. The folk
lore o'~ Canada., too, although rich ln peetie material is alto-
,gether disregarded by Mr. fiowe.

lu a country such as Canada, a e-oony iwhose life is

A GADIA A 1 Zi 1 ~U
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niodeled upoti older souial :andI po1itical fornis, it miçrlht 1e
predicted ivith confidence that literture %vilt follow lines a]-
ready laid downi and wvi1l bre imitative rathci' tlian originative.
The writers of sucb ci cnu:ycannot reproduce its. past siinc
it bas 11o past ; for cail thIey, 'in, the absence of' any Strenuous.
national apitosappeal to the future. Yct plausible lis
this theorry ma3' be, whien we turn to, [-owe's poetry, WCe aile
imxnediaý(ely struckc by the predoininating strain of oiriiatlity,
of natnu(I1 frcedorn spontanieous ils a lark's nîote. I-is stronS
unfetteredl verse -cornes of no t.ransphmntedl origin ; it is full
of native vigor, of indfividual strengrth and chiarrn. It ism

]aectoo, by an absence of the rcstless andi unhlcalthiy
spirit wlib mars so mach of the poetry of the period.

The personal. qu-ality in his poetry is, distingcuished, iiext
to rîchness of color and artistic fre.edorn of einotional ex-
pression, by mnanliness. Howe xvas a highi-thinking generous.
m.àn. He spoke with a voice of power and leadership and
neyer with a nîcan note or one of heedless recklessniess.

Amiong the elemen)ts of I-owve's poctie powrer may be
rnentioned a minute observation of s'atture, which furnishes
hirni with a store of poetie description and irnagery, and his
patriotismr.

ilowe hadl an eye of great. keenness for the beauty of
natural scenery and bis Car is often delicate and fine. For
miinte observation and vivid painting of the details of natuir-
ai scenery Elowe may bc likened to, 'Nnniysoni. We feel that
bie has seen ail that be bas described. Here and there in his,
pictures of the country a brilliant verse breaks with its glow-
ing( colour throtugh the calm and correct ouitline. Ris know-
ledge of nature is soniething more thanti intellectual-it. is,
a-ffirmiative. It is impossible îîot to f eel tbat the love of couni-
try, and out door life, of the pastoral panorama, the bird, the
brook's, the grass, the skcy, are not merely the furnishings, of
I-Iowe's verse, bit. the utterance of a close and gennine sym-
patbyv. And these objects as lie secs them are transfused. by

fa tacy neyer rising, perhaps, to the full *strenirth of imagin-
ation, but soft and delicate.

Howe's poems have an utnmistaka,.ble ring of national
pride and patriotism. Hus verse breathes of steadfast ad-
herence to principle and riglit. He was a truc patriot him-
self ; of that there cau be no i'easonable doubt. .And the spir-
it of patriotism breathes and burnis through ail his sayings
and writiugs. Hle neyer spoke a word iii disparagement of
bis cou-ntry noir aIlowved any one cisc ta do so. Hie considc~r-
ed bis own Wt,,tle provi nce, the fairest, and thie best. spot on earth.
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lus P1 -atiiot-ic liocnis are fuîll ot noble eiitlitu2asni anîd in-
spiration. No oneè cau rend h1'-3 poems wvitliout toLeiingr bis
heart gk wv withi patri otie a rLi or.

Joseph llowe may be described îas Que of that class oï
great mon %vho inakce hiistory, wlîicli is entirely (litherent troni
the cold and lifeless opportLunisin prevaletît among, publie
meni of vý:-y. He %vate(d bis litké to be fruittùl of great
achievemients. H1e saw vast possibilities in British North
.America and lie wi8bled to arouse a slinbleringi generati onto
the capacities of the situation. WTheni lie saw- injustice ex-
istiIgTlhe di iot stay to inqu ire whlether this iterest or that
would be offetided. NIe struck for, the abutc xith ail lus
miglht, and wvith ail the eniergy and getîins of h:s nture

An embuent politici-an 4i to-(lay, sa*ýys of 1-{owe: I re-
gard himn as incimparably the frst anid gDcreatest of the pub-
lie men prcducedl by Britisli Morth Anierica. Ile haci a w'id-
er range, a ivider grasp of the politieni.1 developnîent of this
Dominion, tluan Miy or bis conitemnporaries. H-e wvas a mati
of ellormious "'istorical research) ax poet and huinorist. lle
bad the capacity to excite the mosn devoted hioniage and Un-
boutided adImiration of listfves and frienids. lie hac1 a
warm heart, generous iinstiucts and a chivairous nature.

0f ail the enormous developilients 'vhiclh have taken
place iii British NQortli America. within the lasf. twenty years
tiot one, but wvas clea.rly inaplpeO ont iii bis broad and far sec-
ing mind forty years ago.»

A.mong the people ith îvhoi hie moved for over fortv
years, he wvas recognbized as a inan of large heart, of lofty and
generous impulses-a mari ivho hiad loved his country and
wvas wilingr to sacrifice atnytingc to secure liýe best initerests.

"The eminent ability and patriotismn that niarked bis
career as a statesmu), the singleness of purpose with. whîich
he devoted bis great powers to the advanceinent of his native
province ; the' steadfast loyalty to the sovereigai, which iii a
time of great popular commotier; and divided :,ounseh kept
hlm true to tbe cause of the empire at Large; the exalted
genins that possessed him as an orator, poet. and man of let-
ters ; the genial qualities that won for hr-natilanrivalled place
in the hearts of bis contemporaries ; and the *broad human-
ity that made hbm equally at home in the lordly palace and
in the lîumblest cottage in the land and wvhich has enshrined
him in the affectionate admiration ýDf his follov coutitrymnen
of ail classes, creeds, parties and na,,tionalities," exait Joseph
HEowe to the highest place in Catiadian llistory.

A. R. P. '9 6.
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Theology and the Rising tlinistry.

13Y T. TROTTER.

HE dE day is past w'ben men question the value of col.legi-
ate edueatioii to the runse.So ighrl a, loel bias

S pop>ular education reached, and so mny and exact-
ing are the dernands upon tu modernî patr that every
aspirant to tlic rinistry fècîs hie bias littie clance of stroiîg
continuous influence in the pastoral office tinless 'l-disci-
plined and well-infoirned. And since this discipline and iii-
formation eau be obt.ainied so niuch more thioilrlgly and
rapidly uinder the guidance of able istructors and tbe other
hcelptùl conditions of collegre life, than alone, in the fragmients
of tîme that caîî be snatelied from the pressing duties of the
nîinistry, it is no longer 4an open question whetbher the candi-
date f'or the rninistry is not greatly advantaged by collegiate
preparation for bis calliug.

A question, lîowover, wbich is stili very rnuh alIive
arnong- studeîîts foir the nîinistry, is, %vbether arts and tlîcoilogy
are both necessary as parts of tbeir collegiate proparation.
Thuis is not surprising. Each new generation of youvag mon
cornes up, innocent of tbe streiîuous dernauds wvbicli later life
will malze, full of the impatiente incident to youth, and appall-
cd at the prospect of tour years ini arts and tbree iun.ogy
Is there not in this seven yeartis' stretch a %vaste of îprecious
time borderiîîg on self-indulgenee ? Are tliere ilot inany
nion wb'o, w'itb mucli less timie at college, have beconie v~ery
useful ? And sinco the arts wvork naturally preoýPéJes the
theologicýal, the question ottenest takes th;- forrn of %v'betlier
theologry may not. sately ho allowed to gro by delauIt, iii the
case of a man who bias won his arts degrec and lias acquircd
the montai discipline wliich. that implies.

I venture to enter a plea in behiaif of the theologrical.
cou rse.

Not the theologicai as opposed to thec arts course, when-
ever it is possible by any perseverance and sel f-sacrifice for
a, mîan to take bothl ; for tlie degree of appreciatioti and.
rnasterlulness witli w'hich one wvil1 corne t91o the study of the
gwreat snb.jects of theology will depend largely upon the
thoroughiness of lus discipline and tlue brezzidtbi of bis goeneral
culture previously acquired. The manî w'o bias nîastcred luis
ruatiieniatics is the mian who Nvill brince to, h>mile-tics anud
svstemnatic thie6oogy, that power of analysis and strigclit-
gnained thoughit wvbich is so desirable. Hie w'ho lias niastered
thue lii.guistie aiud liteihry studios, anicient anîd modern, of the
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arts course, wlvI be conditioncd for the niîost profitable study
ot tbie Biblt iii tlie original toupgues, and foir thie lit3neiy %vork
wbidh is demaîided of the t.heoloigical student and the ini-
ister. Secular, history prepares fbr the study of churcli
historv?. "llie st.udies of the -arts conrse in miental anîd moral
science discipline the tliinking powers, faruiish t1je clue to
those phiiiosorî:dical ru oveinenzs whichi have laugely sh)aped
the coreof tlîeologrical thoyght, thirongh the cenlturies, and
thmiliarizo the stidenit w'ith 1114111li the Iaws of bis intellect-
ual and moral liit-all of %vlichl resits bear direct]l upon
miîiisterial eflie!ieiicy. r1ihe 1o1 sical. sciences open the book of
mature to thie studelnt, furnish l ivith inexhaustible sou rces
otf illustrartivc mraterial, and discipline Iiis mmiid ini the scien-
titic met.hod, w'hichi is the ilnethod of thieologic cietaioi
to (Ify scarcely less than of investigation ln the phivsical
reahn. Every young man, thercfore, to w1'honi the. cal
of' God conies early, should set his ftcQ tuovards the arts
Course, aineyer ifinch, thongbi the svrens sine neyer so
sveetly of dom1-estie bliss, thuughi the flattery oft tbe
(lear old n-others iii Israel. lucs tenipt. him to thiinl hi rnsel f
to be solliething w'lîei lie Icnows that hie is îîothiing. t.hougli
the gowds of poverty be sharp indeed, thiough every hieroic
virtue be ualBed into play. A generous underIying culture,
sucbi -as is furi-ishied by the, arts zoliege, is ut first importance,
ln tlic order of' timie, in a man 's collegiate prepau'ation for the
rmmlstr.y.

But does lie decide wisely wiî lo stops at thlis Point, and
lnores thech cinis of the tiheolog:,ic;al collegre ? Ili ur opin-

ion, abolir a-, reasouably nîiighit tli c plicziéia; deemn limnself
readv fin. th lcpnatice i ililicill 011 the completion of' bis
arts course. Th)e callingr of t1w minister, îîot less than tlîai
of thie phiysician, is a. ighrily sîecialized calling, and demands
special preparation.

It nuay bu '%'orthi while to glance at thie essential parts of
a hooica c re. o--dys the .RaIgIisIz Bible is com-

prehlensively aud. tborouighly sudfied in the theological scmi-
j ~ilIftIies. Il) atdditionl to, tis, ini thC case of those îw'ho talke

the full course, there is the stndy of large portions of the
<îld and newv testaments ilu the origiaw crw idCck
w'ith a view net înerely of getting, a readimgr Zaequainitalice
with the lancgnages, but of' Cetting a crit.ical actqt7.intatice
with the contents of the bible, and of acquiringr skillinl the
art of inturpretation. To the. earneststudent, tIe theological
course renders tIc bible au open hook frorn the begrining to
the end. This is funidamienita-l. Following upoi the Ihistor-
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icai and exegretic-al study of the bible, and conciitionoed by it.,
is tho( st.udy of Systematic 1lheolooy, ini %hichi the biblical ina-
ternais are ýorîipared, classified, and au ellbrt trade to elabor-
ate them inito a complete alid cohierent system of thouglit,
the parts of whichi are careffblly studied iii their, mutual re-
lations. This kniowlh-dg(e of the doctrines of senipture as a,
whole, and ini theiir inter-relationis, is indispenisable if the
the preacher woult be iii the best senise iinst.rueivu, and
exert an -abiding influence over bis hearers. Uhurcli Iistoy
acquaints the studenit -with the h:story of christianit fr-orn
the beginingii( throu 'J1 gl its fluctiiations -A triumph, and de-
teat, of truth a.ndl error, aifd especially %vithi the history of
doetrinie-the kniowledge et wli-chi is se important to the
due appreciation of the greater doctrinies of the filith. Apol-
ogctics acquaints the student with. the lead:litg anti-christian
systerns of thougrht atheisii, materialisrn, positvisîn, sectilar-
isrn, and patheisn-aid with thie ratiomal defences with
whichi christianity meets thiese systerns. Polemzics fihmiliarizes
the stuident with thosc mnatters, of conitroversy wvhich divide
the christian denominations, amid with those viewvs and argua-
niients whichi are supposed to justit 'y his omil deniominationtal
standing. Honiiletics ititroduces hlim to the literature of the
pulpit, expouinds te himi the essential principles of effective
preacinig, aiid disciplinies hirn iii the nîost practical wvay in
the art of sermoi-izingr. Pastoral Theology involves the dis-
cussion of al] those ex-ýtrat-pulpit dluties which faui to the pas-
t.or's lot, and those extra-pulpit relationis in whiech lie st-ands
to bis people, and te the lfe cf niien genierally. Chnirch
Poiity iuivolves the discussion of the church, iii its ftnida-
<lamentai coniceptioni, its officers, its ordiniances, its disciplinie,
its -%vork.

Sucli is a brief sketch cf the s*ubjects deait w'itl, anid of
the fields entered, if not fuily explored, durinig a t'aree years
course iii the theologicai seminary. The reading- that mnust
be done is extensive, but better than ail the i-eadlitng is the
thioroughi-goiing discussion of these ;u bjects whiereby the
depthis are illuminated, their difficulties located, and their
nhutual relations made plain.

Cati anycue doubt that-other things being equai-the
st-,:deiit who takes in the advalitcîes or suclu a course before
enitz.nitcg permnently upon his life work, starte withi anl im-
niense advantagre over bis fellow who contents hiniself simp-
ly with. the course in arts ? If it be said tliat an arts grradu-
ate ougrht te be able successfuily te master theology in private
-perlaps se. But whiat is lie likely to know cf the range
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-(f t1ico1ogical stndy ? It is tiot possible that ini the iuids of
too înny asp"irants to the înhiîiist.ry there is a c .Wînquite
'too lbu' ts te w~hat theoh)giezt] culture and efletiv'e iniis-
terial worlc itîvolve ? As the bible is the book of books, se
is Uîeeogyp te suienice cf sceilutes. Ili the nature cf thlîhgs;

bOdepirtnieut oft Iearning is comparable, for depth, and rieli-
-aix importance, w'ith the departmnt of biblieal learn-

in~ In the naiture of things also the work cf the iiniister
is difficulit, <elicaite, and important in the ighlest legyree.
Morebvwer, wl'hcre, in a l)usy past.cîate, cuti the timie be foutid
for even a caîsuali survey of all those broad fields whvlîih I
have skcetclîed ? lie %vou1d be a diligent inan iiideed %vho,
in fitteen vears, could reserve enougli time froin his pastoral
ýduties to c!over the grouud(1 of the thiree years %vork of Vue
Senîin9pry, to say not.hing of bib having, to do the wvork alone,
unh11elped by the gvidaîîee of conipetent teachie-s, and ti.e -h1e
stimulus of te lectuire roowî. Hoiv iucli betcr mutst it be
to bave surveyed the ground at the start, Vo knlow t'ie range
end relations of thingrs, to haîive laid to hieart a, thousand irise
counsels touching one's wvork on every side, to be able at the.
begriniiiiig of ocn&s life-îvork te move I*orîvard %vith the as-
surance begrotten of the ivider view and fuller discipline, and
to bo able Vo devote %vhaztever inie cati be tftken tront tlie
imiediate duties of ouie:s pastorate, net Vo acquiringcr hl-
mnts of flheolog-ical Iearini, b)ut Vo pressing on froin the
vantage point alrexdy grainced.

That there ara -arts graduates who, -%v',îiîott t1.heocgy,
have become, not only very saecessful pastors, but -aIso inea
Of broad theolegiceal culture, is anquestioîîably truc. But
this does net sity that tbe-,y did not start %vith hceavy dlisad-
v'ant.ages, and th)at flhey have noV ha.d te îvork withi hife-bcng(.
resoluteness to inaîke up for theGe dis-taatagres. There are,
indeed, succcessfuil and leartncd moen iti the iniistry whei nleveu'
hiad eitlîer a. flieologiczil or au -arts course. Btit hew. niaîîy cf
thiese lutter wonld advise a young inan noV Vo gro Vo celiiege at
al? And how many cf t'he tor-mer, if tbey have bee i flte
niinistrýy for any lengthi of time, wvould counisel thuir own
sons to, folloiv thieir exaniple. The imnportztnce lu otîr cirai

oa, f a cou.-Se of theologc:ical study as a preparatieut tor' th c
wvork of the mrnistry ean hrardly. be over8tated.

So strongt are the writer's convictions on this poinît that
if, thiroughi agre, or other insuiountablc obstacles, -a student
s'hould find himself uîn able to plan for more than four vears
lit CclIleîye atter iatriculation, he w'ouid uîîhesita,ýtingýl, re-
crnmend that such a student grive tino yeairs eut of thec four
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to tbjeological stu(lies. It isa fi eti>f pur'e and simple to-srrp-
pose that the p.ossession of, 411 aIrts-, <egree %voti1d Counpelsate
for his lack of' the special inforrriat.ion and training thrnislied by
a thieologica.-l course. If it be saidl that thie arts course %votid
net 0o11V g ive l ;hlm degrcc, but would grive hlim a superior
mental %rînî ll''hcil t>gether wvitli tlid degree, would com-
pensate for bis lakon the teoiafside-is, not thiis an-
otherl -fiction, assumin c> as it dees tiiat theological study is less.
tisefui as a ruceans; of' inrtellectual discipline than arts- work ?

No man, iii these tirnes. iv'bo is looking Iorward to the
miInstry', shouId t1iink of -anything less thiau o, lil arts course,
follow'ed -by a füll tiheological cour-,se, unless God's providence
unmistakzably blocks np the waýy. Where, however, a choice
must ho m1ade betiveen these :omrses, iii whole or ini part, the-

I-stiu tat cauî be w'isely sactritii',ed is the special triiug foi-
the mi aistr3' fuiiishedi b y the theolog'ical somimary.

The Greed For Greatnesss,

-N accoî'darice xith the progressive spirit of the age, anJJ going hand ini baud w'ithi it, is an oveu'-veeiugic desîre in.
the individural for personal- advancement,-personal

greattniýss. This is seen inl ail thie wvaiks of life, the very
,core of anibitioun. The higher upiin the scale of humanity
we g"C. die mire apparcnt des thi.- become, and the thioui'l--
fuI person cannot but deplore the fact and the conditions
wvhich bave led to it, and wmonder what the outcýome -," il ho.
WTither are we beingr led ? It cloes seem as th)otigh every-
thing else -%ere being0 Made subservient to this gî'eed for
rreatness. Childish) lips are eariy taughit to lisp out the sel-

iish sentiment that pervades the great body at mankind. To,
1)0 great in the sense of te be go)(od is a pri,,.sevortby ambition,
but w'ben greatniess becomes synonymous with high position
Or Mworldly famie it seenis as if we should cali ai liait in oui'
civil imatiom. If our increased educatioiial. ticilities are to be
of use to, us, in the bro-ader, bicher sense, it wvi11 be by im-
phanting ini the lîearts ana mindis ol the rising generation this
gDcreat trutb-i-that t)e lite which spends itself for Others is the
only one wvhichi is worth living'; and moreover, to introduce

a ne era of judgnîent. We are proue te judgre halsely;
oui' standards are superficial in the extreine. 'What the
woî'ld calis success inav be iiaughbt but empty glory, and
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s~eithe seelcers attur t)îat ofw-inics fiuîdl it uîtisittisl*actor-y
-%\,len it cornus.

The cynica iiy usick Are we to ~l o u~tt ambition
fi-oitn oui- livGs?"

The titlien Wroisey said I charge titee flimgry arn-t
bi tion ; b3' tlmat sin ieii the îîgs'

The ambition ibr pers)imia gr-eatiîcss and glory is the fell
die ms liici is Crilawvii(r -t the vi tais or oui' civilization.

We ne.cd -a reforin wlhich w~ili piuad that lire rnay he looked
:at troni a difféef standpoint ; thiat the eg<)isnm or to-day imay
give place to I-L truc aitrulisin ini the future. Now mir inisti-
tutions tire beingr und(erîiiîiied by the attrition ot -selisfih ele-
ients at the foiundations. Wliat fiHls our le<islative halls

withl men tutterly tuwfit to îdethe cou nt.ry's laws ? Lt is
gre.Greecl for pow~er oit the part of thie represelitati ses,

4and rceed for sonie fr'anchîise or favor on the part of t1icir
constitiieiis. It is deplorabie to thitlc how very- few, serve

their countrjv frorn disinterestcd motives. The grrasping,
greedy spirit of rni id is ýappttling.

In the buisiness wrorid, too, "antrampies ont Iis brother
M4111.>: The greed for power and gre-C.tnes-s lias Ried tbe
-counîtry w~ith iifè destroving moi îopolists. They roll alongt
the miodern car of Juggriiiaut and crash to earth niyriaids of
their brother men. Anid stili the siaughter continues that la
few, at the expense of the miany, may cnijoyv greatiiess anîd
prosperity. liere, agai n, the worid's ihise standairds appear
to free the poverfui mies of gujîlt. Agtes ago, Socrates saidl
to Ciflicles, Ilyee, the grre-atest are usuaiiy the bad for they
na,,ve the tiower," and it scerns eq1uiiyV truce at tlie present
time. Thie miserable fbotp,,( wlho "I sand-bngs " a telio%'
iman on a city street and relieves him nt the woridiy goods iii
bis possession, Nwheii cauglit %~ broagbt to speedy juistice
whiie the grasping mrncnopolist aidthe soul-less corporation
oft-timnes talce the bread iromi the hungrry and rnanhilood froin
the worker, and the world smiles approval and paýys 1ioniage
to these land sharks.

The desire tor grreatncss seems inisatiable, andi so Ïfid the
desire for slaves ini the soiuth ot ante-bellurn days. But tiiere
arose from the people a seer w~ho rid the country of that
inigybty cvii. And shall not some foi-ce risc tip to crush the
-formner selfisbi love front maiikiiid's heart? Surelv Hc w~ho
lormiulated the teaching of the Golden Rtile wil save His
creatures from this cuirsed foe. A better era must be cat hand,
a. ncw ceniturv in w'hich the "-lean. kine of self iîiterest %ill
tiot devotir thie fat Uniie of brothierly love." And may the
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twventieth century usher in a spirit which wxil1 niake n1eml
more plenseci to raise the îvretclied than to i-ise."

Personai greatness. counts fo>r but 1 Ittle here, and niothinog
Yoilder, ivhere meni are judgred by the grood they have tried.
to do0.

Lowell expresses this. sentiment ini oîîe of bis beautifia1
little poems, wvhere lie says of St. Michiael

Stood the tait Archangel îveighing
A.Il mnan's dreaming, doing, saying."

"In one scale I saw 'hlm lace
Ail the glories rnf our race,
Cups thiat lit Belshazzar's ieast,
Gems, the lightning of the east.
Kublai's sceptre, Coesarrs sword,
Many a poet's golden wotd,
Many a skill of science, vain
To niake mien as gods again.

lIn, the other scale lie threw ,
Things regardless, outcast, feiv.
Martyr-asti, arena sand,
0f St, Francis' chord a strand,
Beechen cups of nmen whose need
Fasted that the poor mighit feed,
Disillusions and despairs
0f voung saints with grief-grayed hiairs7-
B3roken hearts that brake for m-ail.

Marvel through nîy pulses ran.
Seeing thien the beam divine
Swiftly on this hand decline,
While Earth's spiendor and renown
Mounted lighit as thistie dow'n."

ANNIE M. MAcLE,-iv
Afouîît Carroll, 111.
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G'* FIE patrons of Acddia niust recognize, w'ith pleasure aiid sat-
isfaction, the earn estness and vigor with wvhich the Faculty

ç and Senate have striven to elevate the standard of scholarship)
in the College. The curriculum lias been expanded and improved
tilt it now covers the propey grotind and gives to the student ample op-
portunity for growth. It is to, be regretted that. while the College cur-
riculum bias been so materially improved, the requirements for niatri-
culation have not been altered. Tiie best educators are universally of
the opinion that too niuch attention cannot be given to loindation ivork
and it beh oves Acadia to guiard carefully hier portals against those wvho
are incemipetent to carry successftilly college studies. Laxity in this
direction is attended with numierous evils both to the institution and te
the student. The tendency is te lowver scholarship. Among the many
able students in College there are found those wvho are incompetent
and unfitted for the tasks that are te be perforrned. Many of tliose
wvho enter the first year, because of inability to complete the course,
drop out before the senior year. This causes a loss of material that
rnight have proved valuable hiad tlie proper elementary course been
pursued. The man who is capable of acquiring sufficient knowledge
to enter college should îiever fait to, graduiate f rom, lack of ability.
This want of thorc ughi preparation lias been a grreat hindrance to many
muen throughout their whole lives. The ordinary man, strivirg to reach
the college, does not recognize the serious resuits of a faulty prepara-
tion until tco late ; but the collegfe owves it as a duty, both for the wel-
fare of the idividual and the maintenance of its own good record,
iiot to, allow men, unfitted for college studies, to enter the classes.

But wvhere can the remedy be found ? First, if' must be sought in
our Academy. Our earnest and pains-takiiig Acal1emy teachers do
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their utrnost for the students wvho corne under their influence. But, iii
spite of this, there are inany whio nominally comiplete the inatriculation
course, having acquired a fair lknowvledge of classies and mathematics,
but are very faulty ini the elementary English branches. The Academy,
hampered by financial straits, cannot, under its present circumstances,
seem to remedy these difficulties ; but, if the authorities of the Unliver-
sity xvouid instire the graduai advancement of the Coliege, they shouid
begin at the source and see to, it that the Aca«.demy bias the attention
and equipment wvhich, in the nature of thir.gs, it should receive. If
students, who enter college from other schools, could see that they were
at a disadvantage by not having attended our Academny, then the Aca-
deimy work would have assumed its proper shape and the college
wvouid reap the benefit. Too frequently is it found that those who
corne frorn other schools are better prepared than our own Acadernay
graduates. Again, is it advisable to admit to College, even as gener-
al students, those ivho have taken a course in the Academy but failed
to obtain the matriculation dipioma ? Ought flot these students, as
a rule, be compelled to attend the classes of the Academny rather than
those of the College ? It would seem that the vital importance of a
thorough academny trainirg is tljus partiaily ignored by the Coilege.

But some maintain that stringency in this respect wvould cause
Acadia to suifer a loss of students, and this she cannot aiford. With a
few moments serjous coiîsideration this idea can be seen to be invalid.
The history of every educationai institution lias proved it false. Such
stricness rnight diminishi the attendance for a year or twvo, but the
future increase both in number and quality %vould more than recom-
pense for ail present loss. The higher the entrance requiremeni,.s the
greater wouid be the inducements for those who desire to beconie truiy
scholariy. Thus, in the end, more students wvouid be reached and a
high standard of scholarship would be more nearly universal aniong
our graduates.

Under the regime of its new officers the'Y. M. C. A. lias already
taken a step in the riglit direction. As a body wve have long stood in
need of a suitabie apartment in îvhich to, entertain visitors arnong us.
It is now arranged that one of the large roonis on the ground floor of
Chipman Hall is to be equipped as a Parior or Reception.. Room feor
the uise of the students and for the entertainment of the stranger 'vithin
our gates. This is undertaken by the Y. M. C. A. and to their ef-
forts, assistance is rendered by the Governors of the College. The
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roomn vili be under the care of the steward of the Hall; and, equip-
ped in accordance %vith present plans, it wvill certainly supply a lonig-
feit need i these quarters. We uinderstand that plans are also under
consideration for extended repairs upon) the entire Hall. WVe sincere-

£ îly hope such plans inay restit in furnishing this institution wvith a Resi-
dency adequate tu the requirernents; ot the time.

The past year hias been a niost prosperous one for the N. S.
School of Horticulture, whose annual closing is mentioned in another
colurnn. Under the efficient direction of Prof. Fav;lle the wvork is
being carried steadily forward, and the constituency of the sohool
gradually extended. To this end, the Prof. lias made visits to the
rieighboring provinces of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
that he niight brin- before their legisiatures the interests of the seho(ol
here establiqhed. H-e also expects to spend a large portion of the
vacation in Iecttiring tlîroughiott the provinces in order that hie niay
stir our people to the possibilities of irnproved inethods of agriculture
anid horticulture.

The attendance at the school during the year lias been large, aiid
the character of the work donc lias been thorouahly adapted to the
requirenients of students. Ftirther, in order tlîat special attention
niight be given to individual classes, the professor lias been ably assist-
cd by Mr. Haycock of the Senior class ini College-who bias filled the
position of Assistant director. Mr. Haycock who hias graduated froni
the N. S. Horticulture Schoffl, lias made science a special study dur-
ing lis college course and given J)articular attention to the
study of Botany in fdue sunu,-ner course at the Normal school, has here
taught elenuentary Botany to the first year students, a-Od aided iii
the Laboratory wvork with the advanced class. This has enabled the
professor to, devote his attention to special divisions of the school
i practical work, to lecture to tue advanced class, to conduct the gen-
eral Laboratory work aiud to superintcnd tlue entire school.

UttcI"titt

HE third annual closing of the Nova Scotia Sclîool of Horti-
culture took place in College Hall on the evening of Friday, the

çw ist, of May. Tlue Hall and the stage, graccfully decorated tvith
floivers aiid flags, presentcd a tasteful appearance. The Liberal gov-
crnrneiut wvas rcprescnted by H-. H. Wickwire * M. P. P., and Dr.
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]3orden, M. P., w~hile prominent nienbers of the Fruit Grovers As-
sociation filled ail parts of the room. After the Invocation, and
President's address, a well arranged programme, consisting of papers
written by d.Terent memnbers of the school, was then discussed. he
selections choseiî sho'ved carefui preparatiotn and a thorougli under-
standing of the subjects in baud. Messrs J. S. Clark, W. R. Morse,
F. W. Nichiols, H. A. Morton, and H. C. Todd, wvith interesting and
attractive papers represented the college. The music furnished by the
College -Quartette, and the local talent of tûe village wvas greatly ap-
preciated. Addresses by Dr. Borden, Dr. McKay, H. H. Wickwvire,
B. W. Chipman. and other eminent speakers closed the most instructive
exercises of the schiool.

One of the niost attract;ve Recitals of the year %vas givein by the
ladies of the Seminary on Friday evening, May 8th. The tastefuhly
arranged programme partook both of a literary and a musical charac-
ter-the trio, IlRest," and the scene from, (-Midsummer N-îght's
Dream " being especially appreciated. Thiat the artistic element in
an education should be the one feature miost persistently pursued, is
conceded by ail. Iu this respect, it is wvell said that Acadia Seminary,
by these frequent entertainnients preserves the high standing and ef-
ficincy which should characterize ail schools of culture.

The missionary meeting of the Y. M. C. A. for the mionth of
April ivas conducted by the students iii the Village churcli. The
programme presented was of the usually interesting character. A
most carefully prepared paper upor "The Congo Free State" ivas
read by Miss Blanche 'Burgess. Ilh .7as followed by an address,
'- Choosing a Vocation," by Mr. C. W. Rose; and the meeting ivas
concluded by an address by Mr. A. H. C. Morse upon "1?The Rela-
tion of the churchi to the world's Progress." The immense audiences
gathered at these meetings and the increasing interest manifest speak
ioudly for the missionary spirit in this place.

Fornierly it lias been the custom to hold the Sophomore "ýOra-
tonial " simply before the faculty of the college and those students who
wished to, attend, but this year the orational was open to the public
and the hall %vas filled to, overflowing. The exhibition %vas a great
success, the programme, wveil selected and well presented, refiects
great credit upon Miss Read, who in s0 short a time lias brouglit forth
such good results of her teaching.

The "lOrigin of man, ivas it by Creation or Evolution " ivas the
subject a very initeresting and instructive lecture delivered by Rev. Dr.
George Sexton in Coliege Hall on the evening of April 2oth. The
fiall was well filled by an audience ivho expected a literary treat and
'«ho surely ivent away well satisfied. The lecturer discussed Evolu-
tion as to the three important theories advanced as to orig'i of mnan
f rom, iniorganic matter; lie also dwelt upon adaptability, development
and the " Natural Selectioni " of Darwvin. The Dr. emphasized three
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1)0irits 1 narticularly viz:-. Speech is peculiar to mian, no animal be-
ing able to speak intelligently. II. Language is universal to ni
*even loivest .huniani beings being capable of learning language wlien
properly taught. 1I-Y. Speech is of a spiritual nature, and concluded
:fronm these that wve i. -t acknowiledge there niust be a supei-natural laig
wvhich scientifie theories do flot explain. At the close of the lecture, the
Dr,. requested ail who wvishied to send ii ivritten questions %vhich hie
-would answer. Several questions were read and answered satisfac-

toiyby hirn. We hope to biear the Dr. again.

F. A. ColdNvelI '95 bas accepted a, position on t'be staff in ?4cLear
Tiospital, Waverley, Mass.

F. K. Munro '93, was niarried a short time ago at Parrsboro' N.
:S. The "1ATHENt£UNt" extends hearty congratulations.

Re-,. N . A. iMcNeil 'g0, lias resigned bis charge of the cliurch at
1{avelock, N. B, le conteniplates going to Ontario.

Rev. E. M. Saunders, D. D). '82, lias kindly consented, to preach
-the Baccalaureate sermion, May 1- ist.

Rev., M. B. Shaw, M. A.: '90, bas accepted a cail to Fallbrook,
'California, as pastor of the churchi which lie had charge of bel ore go-
ing to Inidia.

Rev. J, W. Bancroft, '7 1, lias closed bis work with the Aylesford
,churcb, and lias accepted. a unaninious cali to the pastorate of the
Baptist chiurch at Springhill, N. S.

Rev» W. V. Higgins. '86, lately returaed froni his missionary
labors in the foreign field, and is enjoying a much needed rest at his
hoine in Wolfville.

«Rev. J, H. Barss, '75 lias returned from a three monthi's labor in
,connectioin witb the Baptist churcli at Newv Bethlehemi, P'a, Ris work
wvas atteiided with good results.

Geo. A. M1arteli, for sonietime with '92, graduates from, Newton
Theologial Seiniinary this spring, after which lie intends to take the
B. A. course at Harvard. Ris life wvork ivili be ia Burni as a mis-
sionary.

A. M. H-emmeon, '192, rccently received the degree M. D. froni
the college of Physicians and Surgeons at Baltimnore, He ivas also
awarded a gold meda I for the highest aggregate %vork ini ail branches
of the niedical course.

On April 4th, A. V. PinCO, '92, ivas admitted to tbe Nokva Scotia
bar. Hie passed very successfully the final examinations at Dalhousie
Lawv School, and bas received his LL. B. Duriný his senior year at
Acadia, Mr. Pineo was an editor of the " ATHEUbM."

L. R. Morse, '91, and J. à,. Churchill, '92, have successfully
1passed their final medical examinitions at McGill. The former vill
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settie iii Lawvrencetowvn, N, S. wvhere he intends practising. )Yr,
Churchill ivili tale the New York niedical board, and will probably
practise ini that city,

1,. D). McCart, '91i, lias juist completed his. law- studies and recei v-
ed his d-egree from. Dalhousie Lawv Sohool. le left recently for New-
York where lie took, the steamer for England, andi thence proceeds to,
South Africa. He is bound. for the state of Btilawago:. where his,
chosen 'profession will be practised. H-e ivili reside in thxe city of.
Bulawago, capital of thr, state,

A t the University of Chicago this year Acadia lias two graduates.-
-M. H. MeLean, 'q 2, and M. A. McLean, '95.

At Newton during the past winter the following Acadia represen-
tatives have been attending.-W, M. Snîallrnan, 'q T, and Geo. A.
Marteli for a few years with '9,2, in the Senior year; J. H. Davis, '93
in the junior class.

Corneli this ivinter has been harbouring several Acadia boys;,
F. R. H-iggins, 'qi, is completing his work for the Ph. D,, degree in
Mathematicsand physics. C. E. Chipman, '9 2, Will graduate soon
in Electrical Engineering. D, P. McM;llan, '95, is, pursuing gradr
uate wvork in the Sage School of' Philosophy; registered for the Ph. D -
degree. J. C. Hilton, forniely Of '93, takes the degree i Civil
Engineering this year.

This truthfuil quotation
Meets full approbation,
Its freely received
And as freely believed-
At least b>y th'ose, who
Through the past nîonth or twvo,
H-1ave had in their charge
A work flot so large-
Namely writing reviews
With humorous hues,
For students to read
Aid aftervards heed.
On this last occasion
Withiout mere evasion-
The Fuccess of our College paper
In meeting such general favor
Warrants us to gratefully rest
On Shakespeare's bequest;
And thus the truth of our heading defend
Fqr all's well, if well is the first and last end.

- XeII, if its true at ail, that 99 all's well that ends wvell," why
isn't it true of everything-that is, of course, of everything that has
an end and ends well ?



-?Evolution of a (quiite) modern type (froni a Saturday evening
ýspeech); IlHas-ha-)-arcl, (no) hard-hap-, (oh> haphiazard."

-Prof. '-4" think sonne one is talking; 1 cani't hear..
P'ersistenttly-2 hours, 2 Iti) 5.

-I'ni going to slip awvay
'On somne niot distant day
Andenter U,. N.. B.
'Where front care l'Il be ail free,'
'Said -a -student snmal, last week
-1And admission 1 will seek

On my standing hlere so fine;
l'Il join thai nîiglity line."
~If you niean your unaerstanding
Very wvell; but at your landing
'On that shore so -vvild and stony
Dorit forget -your classics poney.

The jun 'bird of Paradise has got the first niaies d~ -so-e
'6f the "co-eds" so well learned by reason of these years of practice
zthat they furii*sh -him 'with 'the usual inoëe of address Nvhile on the
'campus.

- The Senior heavy-vveight is out-growing his -ase-~ball clothes.
'This wvas especially ER(rnark)edý on the campus duriiug a match game
ýwheii hie passed in re-view from the bail grounds to the gate and baclz
.again by a cli«erent route.

There is a certain .gaini to every loss
Thus say ail but especially, Soilis.
Its a loss to get Ilo"I in any way,
But'thecre's always gain ili a hiolid.ay.

- Iow short your pants are arîd cotton (Cutten) so -cheap
-Natlian didn't get a bid to the partyý neither did lie succeed

in his undertaking in ýco»nection thereivith. iIl, lie try again ? Quite
probably.

- The ý;uperabunàance of gail exhibited by the "lSenior Miasir-
,em"I in thrustiryg himseif, uninvited, into, the Ste reopticon entertaini-
-nent given for the Geology class the other evening, is an indication of
the fact, that, thoughi aL--ut to graduate, hie lias still mucli to learn, es-
pecially along the unie ýof etiquette.

- A certain Fmeshman lias the strange 'idea that the pice-list of
ponies is legal îwoney currency, as hie attempted paying a bill wvith one
a short time ago.

- A-cadeniy studeïit ispecting stationery ivith a viewv to, a pos-
sible purchase,-"1 Yes this paper is very good; does tlîis package in-ý
'clude the envelopes?"I

-We înay gauge the ainount of study our different stibjects foi ex-

wiiination will requime, by the information given to the Sophoniores by
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a Professor, probabiv by way of experimient; "'The examis ivili be -rc-
cording to the lenglh of lhe Prer--ssor ini charg.e."

4" And your petitioners w'ill ever pray."
-Several students became so heated, at (or alter: a rnissionaryi-3

meeting the ot'her evening thiat on thieir %way honte (a distance of 2 or-
3miles) their enthusiasnî broke forth in flames (spontaneotis combus-

tion, doubtless)-a fract -which seemed. to furnishi more pleasure ~
themselves than to, the land owner who hiad a littie chat with tiein.

- It wvas evident to ail wvho attended- the 9"Oratorical " that the-
effect of the afterïuoou sleep wvas very beneficial to a certain member
of the cla.;s. T1'le future gyinnasium, and elocution director thinks it
advisable for every aralor to indulge in a long. sleep before hie appears-
on the l1atform., iii order that lie rnay deliver hiis selection "1just like
chieese."

- Son-ie one rernarked the other day that of ail the prophiets-
J eremiahi is best versed in ail the arts and sciences. of the day. Those
who desire information on any matter-material or immaterial-
should eonsult some of lus works.

- It is suggested that the A. A. JA. A. give the opportunity to
enter the races for the ioo yd. dash to the Sem who %von in the race
frora the Post Office a short time siiuce. Should the record of that
occasion be repeated, the others wvould be left behind, by a largçe
figure.

T he S'enT, wvluo duringr the evening of the last reception wvas.
left in the niiddle of the Hall by a Junior in order to escort to lier
home bis young- lady, lias ample reason to think that said gallant hias
sonme things yet to, learn.

-Hoiv fragile a thing is life-at least the moon-light phiase of
it! " 1Oh its just like a dre-.m."-
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